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__ :::-:a. r., ~ ~· ;:::' . ~-· .zn• ~ ~ ii1
ope o c rrv111g t 1em away. iut t 1eIr
~
B UC kfi eld , Me.
·c ··S ~ :::..;: v,;:;: -:::: er._; ..5 '72~
~
a fre\ih trail which they had followed
,Jim Webster, one of his lhwk, to n,ake a I
1--' ~ S i-tj
de~ire for chickens overmasters their
,
,......,- l't ~ ,e ~ c ,-. CO....,8
all day, only to lose the quarry, with
pastoral \'isit.
~1rs. \\' eh,ter was at home, I I\' ho is our only a11thc,riz,•d :tgP11t for
,.......a; ,...... ,...., 0.. r-- -: c ...,,.,,.... I'""
f uru1s
• h \\' angcoolew1t
• h' (J--f'(,1·cl (' >111111·
?" ~ ~~ ~-::; :--._if, ;::::- :::·~ :=: if. C
-..,
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nightfall, near the place of starting. fear of tr:lJ)S and ..2:uns, and the_\· still l>utnot1eisr.ngto
I 11 <>11c of ti le s c the usual :iquare ml'al. ot' which he was in,
., c:, - < ,._
.... ?t:
,.,. rt~ ~:::
~ -·
•
1·"111.•1·111-·,1) • t
'l
es·
ACENTS
WANTED
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He sai<l that his boys once dug a
l,-1ces
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lan!e
l1a\,·k
l1a,]
be"r1
caufil·1t
•
h.
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pursuit,
H
c1111< a c11rtai11 an, to 1 1e1· For all 1111oc1•11pi1·d
territory.
1 rx. r. c_ ..., "' 0 '-' ......,s:;:.V
litter of young foxes out of their un- in a t1ap, 1Jut
being ~trong of wing IIttl~ bo)· to tell the clcrg_nnau that she
,. 5
O ,...,
I'.': c'3:"
[),,:::::::S
c 0-',
~ :: o ;:;:;U,
~Ilous(•l1old
~I'\\
ing~tadiiu,·
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der-ground
nest, and succeeded in and fierce of spirit he had broken was not at home. In hiding behind the
llitf
l'ro,·idew:.·.
I:. r.
~O ~
er. C..:::: ~ 0.... • .... 0
~
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.... .....,
capturing all but one, which escaped away. lc:a1·ing two of the toes of one
• I
h
k
• I I f
•• - -----:::: ::: :::-- p.: - r-o
;:,: ri: "" c:'C
curtain, 10wcvc•r, s e nn now111gy et
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.
c:~:::: .< .£ ;:i..,...:::
~,..... ~ ~
v.ith all but the loss of his tail.
"ls your mudr.
. .
,
rt
~,...---'!
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o • • ~,...
foot behind.
Still. l1l· did not lea\·e her fobt t•xpose<l to ,itw.
The tailless fox, howe\·er. did not tlw place pcrmanenrl.',. but continu- <ler in?" • "No sah, she am <lone gone out
leave the neighborhood,
hut was fre- ec! to return with c1-ery spring. for a walkin'. ·' ,i·when she comes home, tell
quently seen there for three years 1111m her of yea rs, and was ti na l l_y$hot her 1 says <le next ti1ue ,liu goPs out walk.
in' she shouhl take her ft-et along wid her.
afterwards, and was finally l,n,ug·ht hy the farn1er.
In this case. mistake as dey am mighty n~uful in walkin' any
From the <;dcbrated Halli<l·,y Library
down by a gun-:,hot. He c011cluded hy seemccl impos,-ib!c. for the great bird
long distance."
saying that, in his opinion, it would often swooped so low that his manglhe impossible to get to~etlier a ,;uffi- ed foot could be clearly seen.
( ·, •1t number of dogs and hunters to
A wcll-k1101n1 literary gc11tlc111an
< •A 1':''r(.> N .
To eH'r)' customer purchasing, at 011e
drive a fox ten miles a\\'ay from Iii<;
had hi. <:tud\' for a number o~· years
()JoFJ(
E ( l\'l•:1: Bl:t< ·1..:STOl:E.
time, :S3.00 worth of goods in my ston•,
burrow.
i11a roo111 cl;,sc up to v,hich g;~w :1
J•:th.:r and «a~ adrnini,t,•n·d
iu :i ,·ar(•- (~~1garexcepted), I shall give, for the next.
A ~lll't' enr,• ti>r alt l-'!'lll:lh! \\'i,ak1w,-,.:e~.
.1,_ ·~1nrnk,· a ,p,•eialty or' f;t1Jd IthHty days, choice from 10_0 volu~cs ot
In northern V cnno11t, there ~ta 11ds large tr<:e. ln tlw tree was a nest. iuelucling
Prolapsn~ Cteri or Falliuµ: of fill rna 11111
I•~il!in!,? :~11(1al'tifi_,·ial_ .<•n, 11- II~.
I ,t,1,ill ~tor~· B<?oks ~r.om. the., Halliday Librar~,
a mountain, some ffre hundred feet ancl he observed that t'Yerr st1111111l'r. Ith•· Worn!,. Leneorrh(•a, Irn·g·11lar aud 1·1~1L Dt:-.l11dd th,• hrst I ll(•,d:tl'
a1td \\ <·tl- rangrng in price from ;:;I to $2.
·
·
l
·
·
•
Pai11fttl .\It•11strnatio11. l11tlam111atin11 a11d IH'i-day i11 .,,-,.r.1· 111011th.
•
1
high, situated quite apart fmm any a pair ol ro >ins chose it a<sa brood- 1·I,:Piatinn of tlw wornh. Oniriar 1 ri·oubother considerable
elevation.
For a i,i1r-pbcc. and reared there their I J,•~- Vl,,odi11µ; :ind th,· ,;1,11~,-qucnt !",pinal
l;:
C.R. DAVIS.
c:o
_
1,·,~ak11P~~(•s. It i~ partienlarlr
adapt,•d
long time it was knowu to be the young·. At le11gth, the tree was re- tn tlw <'haugP ot' Life. an<l ,dlt'. under all
i e1, .
r: 1
Three package~ for 25 cts.
<'ir.:u111sta11ce~. ad iu ha1·11w111·with the
hiding-place of a black lwar.
Bruin rno,·ed. and in tlic following surnIner
la\1·« that ~oven1 till· f,•wale &yst<•111,
Teacher of Vocal Music.
was often seen about the cornfields, a rnair of rcd-brea~ts came to the ~tar•
It is prt-Jlared
a<·<·onliug to direetio □ R
AlsoagentfortlH·Sta11il'yOr)!:a11.
Thi;.
and in the berry-patches
at the foot deu, and fi11ding the ne,-t no longer g-iveu t,hrough 011cof the best Clairvo:v•
.. • •
O' , I .
b c,•
to . . . 1·t
. ants iu the world. :En·r_r bottle tl10rongh- iu,:tnnnent ,s:1rpa~~c;; an_,. otl11·r I kno,, I
of the mount, and had se\·eral times ,H,
I
"f com•. ,LUrE:-;
\V. BWKKKLL
Prop·r.
cl trn,... • lllll,
c..,,rn
Cl_\ P cousJy ruaµ;netized.
AH orders or inqniriar; of. in quaiity aml hrilli:rner
Tho,e ,d,hing to hu,· will do wdl to (':tll 1
proceeding
s'lwuld l>c addr(':,;<cd to
been the object of an organized huut- 1v about the grounds.-a
:ttHl ex:11Hin1·b1•fon• 1inn·ha~i11_ia!'
l'l,.:1•11'l1t·re!
• I1 t I1c,· k~
E~D!A O. Hr:-.ES. ( 'ant.on. MP.
ing expedition,
but be managed
to w• I11c
·e1)t up c1or near 11· l ia lt·• 1 J> .
_.t
., 1·
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Ca n n,

BLUE STORE.

0

•

elude his pursuers, :ind lived on-a
venerable hermit.
J\t last he met
his fate, ho1.Ye,·er. for he left his winter quarters too e,trly, and was killed
hv some lumber-tllcn ,vho came
across him on the rnn1111t:1in
in early
spi·ing.
lt was e\·ident that this was
the IJear so often seen ; he had made
his home about the mountain. for no
such creature had been met with in
those parts for years before, nor has
any been heard of since.
In this
case. perhaps, Bruin did not always

•

DYES

~-

.l'L<.•e"•Jo<•;.;;.

W. F. PUTNAM,

-·••

a-dav.
Of cour,;e,hc co1tld not pro1·e
U. S. HU1 1Ull I NS.
that ·it was t!1e f.ame pair which nest- I
Jlli~S H. lll. GJine~
HARNESS
MAKER,
ed there; in former years, for robins ' \Y 011l<lannounce to the public that ~he
Carriage Trim111r1·.
arc much alike but he had no doubt 'has returne,l from Bostoll with her u~ual Dealer inAnd
Robes.
\Vhips,
Bl:rnketR, &c.
'
' as~ortment of
and l have no doubt that they \\'en_•,
LIVERMORE
FALLI,Ml,
t:Ppairinµ:
p1·,n11ptly t•:Xo<•nte<L Prirrn, :t!i- hi;?h
the same birds.
,
a, tlw hig-lwst. 1'11•:.8\H::il)lllltl SN'.
fo this case, th~ _pai1: seemed to'
have two homes, lt,·ing In the north
.
11
1e
throtwh the summer, but like some
)l h,~~-c had a th ree ch~.v~obpc?
g (ofG~?X,.,
.
es anu a:n now reat 1y 1or ns1n ss.
n·e
noTi-:r. i:~:;:~:~i\~('~r.om(,
other independent
folk;,. spcncl111g me a call, and if ~-ou want anything you
their ,,·inters. perhaps. in Florida.
do not see as_kfor it. My shop is ~mall,
Open ••.1·1•n· da,· and ,,,·.,11in"
nntil
.
.
and necessanh- many of my goods are out teno'cloekP.l\L
•
"'
These facts, to which many more of sight.
•
H. ~1. GLINES.
B. J\. ~WA::'EL
Prop'r,
of a similar character might be addCanton, l\1a~·12th.
Canton. Feh'y. 11th lf.:f.:+
citf

J)i.rfteld,

. llaine.

~Iannfact11n•r

of

: DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW& DOORFRAMES,

CLAZED

•

WINDOWS.

,\II ki11cL, n1011id(,cl :ind plain 1i11ish.h:1llt'>tl'r>-. \',•wdl,. J:rn,·kt>t,;.&!'. Al,o charnht·r and di1tinµ;-roo111 fun1itun·. Cl1u111lw1
R(•t,: and
E:'.\tf-1t,;io11 'l'ahlt·~ a spl·eial1.1.
.Johhi11y· '1011<• r_romptly.

MILLINERY,

Fancy&, StapleGOODS.

Hotsl
Swasey
Billiard
Hall.

0. F. TAYLOR,

Livery,Board and Feed
STABLE

I

i
1

CANT01'
Otlfrf'

and f-;tahlf' 1H•xt to

Hote!Sw:t~ey.

ECONOMY,

\\,'hen paring
apples tor pies or
sauce, fir~t cut them into quartt'rs.
The skin may then be easily remO\·In driving thrnu 6 h the country we ed from each piece.and imperfections
are surprised at the large number of and worm-boles are brought to ,·iew.
sets of farm buildings which need
Dust and clean your silk dresses
painting.
Farmers neglect their in- with a piece of old Yelvet 0r plush,
terests in this respect more than any formed into convenient shape to hanother.
If there is one justification
dle.
above all others for a man mortgagIf crea,-es bavc formed in a silk
ing his farm it is to buy paint and oil
garment which has been laid by, a
to paint his buildings.
The continuremeuy may be found in hanging the
al decay to which building,- are subsilk where the damp night ,,ir will
jected fo1· want of paint is a greater reach it. It will neYer do to put n
mischief than the interest on .1 mort- l·,ot
iron clirctly upon silk, as it
g:1ge.
··takes the life out of it."
But we do not speak of mortgagA successful way to n·noY.tte boning as a possible necessity, for all
net ritJbo11s which h,t,·e become creasmen can accumtilate 1110lll'V cnnuuh
ed and soiled by ,n:aring,
i~ to rnb
in a short time to paint their buildthem \\'ith a s1;,>11gcdipped in water,
ings.
After buildings ,ire once fully
to which a few drops 0f ammonia
painted with tw,) coats, then a ne,v
h:ffc been added. Then witbout dr 1 coat should be added once in en:rv
ing. lay the ribbon upon a foldeu
three or four years.
piece of brown
paper, and put a
'0l e do not hesitate to say tlial there
doubled piece of the bro,,·n paper
is no other way in which the .._,1
me
OH:r it, and pre,., till dry. with ,111
arnonnt of money can he IT,aclc to
iron "·hich must not he too hut.
product so much in real beai1tv nnd
\\'hen yo11 wi,,h to hak.: pie-crust
value ab if spent for paint and oil.
\Veil painted buildings rnakl' a farm for tarts. the fruit or jcliy to be addlook twice .is valuable, ten times as cd afterw:1nb, prick pn,,tc a number
pleasant and the building,,
if kept. of times ,,·ith :t fork to pn.:\'t:nt its
well painted will last more than twice rising out of ,.,hape \\'hile bak111g.
as long.
Our family physician recommends
~

."'.'.,

Yoi;rr CH01cr,:,YouNc;. \fE;,.;.
-There
are more young _.\merican
men in the penitentiaries in this country learning trades than thcie are out,-.ide of them.
The principal c:w;,e
of chis is that we are educating 01ir
_,·otmg men for gentlemen-trying
to
make la W) ers, preachers, doctor-; and
clerks out of material that nature intended for blacksmiths,
carpenters.
..,ailors, and other honest '·hewers of
\\'Ood and drawers of watc1·.'' It i,; a
mistake, and a oig one to teach the
hoys and girls that to labor is dissTacefol, an<l to do nothing for a living is more becoming the society in
\\ hich they ex pcct to moye and have
a respect.
Hang, such society ! It
i,; rotten to the core to-day, and there
are many men's sons and daughters
who are now being educated ~o play
the parts
of "leading
l:tt!y" and
··walking
gentlemen"
in the great
drama of life who will light out for a
poorhouse or a penitentiary
before
t 1ey have played their parts and the
curtain drops.
Go to work!

as a relief f,JI' cold feet and sluggsih
circulation
of the blood, that tht'
slocking,; lie changed e,·ery d,1y at
three or four ()\:lock in Lhe afrenl<lon
The fir,,t pair wcll-:iircd will do for
the next morning.
The feet should
be thorn11ghly rubbed and dried before the fre,:;h pair is p11t on.

TAKE

Set tlie cnltivator to work early.
I )o not wait for the corn and the J)ot:1toes to get large and stronz, hut as
~
,-,,)on as the rows can be seen the cu!ti\·ator should be set at work.
Delav
at this time gives the weeds time to
~ct a strong stand and a deep rooting, when it will be much more difticult to destrovJ them.
The time t,)
l,i,e is just before the weeds m,tke an
appearance.
This applies to the
tidd and garden alike.
Then there
:1re no weeds to trouble, and all that
is called for is to simply stir the surfa.:e of the ground.
This is an easy
:t11d simple operation compared with
the tearing out and destroying a :natied growth of deep rooted
weeds.
The modern practice of s11bstit11ting
the horse and implement
for the former band work is based 011 thib early
attention to the fields.
If the fielus
were deeply stirred and properly Gxcd before the planting·, no Jeep working is called for in the hoeing.
A
~tirring of the surface only. done
e,1rly and often, is all that is called
for. Xo neglects or clela1 s :1re adrnissable at this time.
The farmer
must be prompt
and active if he
\,·ould keep ahead of the weed~. This
,, ill be found much the cheaper)
course in the end.
Less work is requ11-cd, the land will he cleaner. and
- b
.
'fi. .
t I1c crops w1 11 e 11eav1eL--·,'a1ne
.Farmer.

Have a rece1)taclc near where the
kindlings are k<'pt, :tnd into it p11t
all the accumulation
of 1111t-shells
,md ,)range peelings ton1 up Gne.
prune stone::-, etc.
\\'hen
the tire
fails to kindle well. a handful uf this

.

FURNITURE.

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
& EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES,

Holt's
Furniture
Rooms
HEAL TH AND HOME

Chicago Times.
Dr. Troitski, says a French medical journal, has mack n11mber of observations upon the effects pr<Jd11ced
on the temperature
ancl p1:lse by
smoking.
Ile found that in e,-cry

Sworn
Subscription
List,70,000.Edited
bfW.H.HALE,
M.D.

case, Ya1 ying according to the condiThis is a lal'ge cight-pnge, forty-column, monthly paper, anci
tion of the individunl,
there \\·;t., an
acceleration
of the p1ilse-rate, and a is dtYotcd to en,rythi11g pertaining to Health an<l Home, Marslight clev~Hion ofte111perature. If the 1·i~1gt.',Soeinl Sl'ience, Domestic :Medicine, Science, Literature,
average temperature of non-~moker,, A.rt Economy, Cookery, Hints on llcaltb,
Dietetics, Fancy
1
were repre,,ented by one tho11$a11d,
\Vork for the ladies, Puzzles for the boys, an<l every realm of
that of moderate :,rnokers wo11ld be
)lodern
S<·ienee that teIHls to improYe health, prevent disease,
one thousand anu eight, and, while
the heart in the funner case w.1s purify morals and ma!l'.e home happy,
making- one thousand pulsations, in
the latter it ,uiuld heat one t 110usand
It ·1•.
one hundred and eighty times.
,
.:\ddrc-=,s,
in the latter etfoct that he think~ the
danger of t,;b:1cco-:,rnoking i" rnaniHRA.J..TH A~D Hol\11'J,
D.
fested.

\rVashingtou,

dry :,luff, :,haken in amongst
::'\arne;, l)riginatcd frorn the puculrn1li;;i1ted coals. \Viii so<Jn rectify iarities of the life or ,)ther circumthe trouble.
It rnav- seem '"[)Utter- stances ot• tie
1 person to w I10111 t I1ey
ing" to take thi~ pains in small fam- were applieJ as distinguishing mar 1,s.
ilies, but aft::r all it is as easy to put
John,
the clerk,
became John
the shells. etc., into a box as intu the Cl,lr·k : James, the smith, became
tire, and thev realh.· are \·er~ convcnJ
J
James Smith;
a tall man became
ient sometimes.
Long, and :t short
man became
Short:
\\'illiarn on the hill became
\VllAT A"- EG<; \V1u.
no.-For
\\'illiarn ll ill. and Samuel.the fuller,
bL;rns and scdd~. nothing is more
became Samuel Fidler :tnd so 011.
soothing than the white o'. an egg,
Thl're an.: fc.," rrnrne,; of families !hat
which may be po11red over tl1e
c:,nnot be tr:tcecl hack to their ori~in
wot1ncl. lei,, ,,ofter as a ,•arnish for
in so111e~11ch way.
Hill i;; Engli,,h.
a burn than collodion, and being always at hand can he :1pplied.
It is
Don't boil l<':1.
also more cooling tlian tbe sweet oil
] n lrnnging pict1ire~. the brightt:st
•
and cott;~n which was formerly ,it1pcolors ,-hould he put in the d:1rke,,t
posed to be the surest application to
cornL·rs of the room.
allay the smarting pain.
lt is the
_\ l ittk po\\ de red charcoal \\"i II
contact with the air \\ hich gives the
.
clc;tn~e
ans! ;,weekn bottle,-, if it i~
e,;trerne dis..:orntort experienced from
well ~h.rken about in them.
the ordinary accident of this kind,
ve
<>,·e,· ol•I
1)·t
and anything that exclude" the air
"" .,er pa p L,1• ",, 1·,Jotl1
'
'
r • per. Thi:-o nia) lie rcmo,·cd by dampan(] prevents
inflammation,
1•; tile ening it with :,,t Il'rat1,s am ! water.
thing to be at once ,1pplicd.
The egg is considered one of the
l'l'oj'es::sion al Cards.
best remedie~ for dysentery.
Beaten
up blight!y. with or without
sugar J[I ~-s.ll. X. HIClfARDSOX,
and S\\·,11lowcd :tt a g1ilp, it tends., by
( H.1
ARTIST.
it;, emollient q11,ilitics, to lcs;,,en the
'1\-achcr
of
Drawing
& Painting-.
inflammation of the stomach and in-

rox

C({/J/on, ,lie.
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I
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Ladies'SummerSkirts,
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ls Jarger nnd more, completP
than ever before.
Please giYe me a eall.
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,va1·1 ..en ,vard,

!
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STORE,

No, 4 Spring St.

01·,.,.an~. hnok~ for Pi:1nn mid Or~·:111.
'itool;,.. Yi0Ji11,.. c·on1Pt,,;.,·l:1ri.. 11Pt,-•:111d
banjos. 11111."i<·
qand,-. l:1t1•s1 11i11,i,·-Foli11
of \Jnisc. -.011).!;Foli<J-~IJPl't
rn11-d,·.doli11
& 1,anjo string-« & ,•a,-P~. F. 1lat alto. B
flat <,ornH i11,·:1.-,,. <'t<:. (;o,-J,1'1 I h 11111°.
:-;-os.1. 2. :J & 4. compll'tt>.
•

P. F. KILGORE
DLYFIELD,

madt

lJI ull flu

Pnt,,n.Ls

Stat,,,,.

Solirit,,dandProhat,·('ru<tic,.

I'. S'FOWELL,

Aftorllr'_)'

-lfr.J'afr/N_t[

OHN I'. SH'ASEr,

11Ie.

DIXFIELD,

at short

CATTLE,

JERSEY

nolirt',-

Custom:Sootsand.Shoesand.warrantsa fit.

HEHH:~l-IIHE
1)f

A:SD

HAR NE S S E SJIIRBD
I

all

:ig:(:~

PIGionnd

~ Ff!R

S{'X,

S:J!JLE"

,\!so breeding
lrom th<> c<'1,,11r1tted IIamhh-toniun mare, Lady Winfield. ,ire .i:llajor Winfield· 11Jso the thoronghhrNl
KPntucky
mur,',
Ella Coo1wr, ~ire Bloou Chief. 'fhr<'e .run11;...
l11)1'$C~, wt>l] brok~n,
fronJ thf' nboY< 111:1r< s 4-,
:; ,111,i f, ,·,•:u·R n1,1, tor ~aJ,,at n·:usnnnl,lr pric<'s

At G. W. MOORE'S.

ME.

J>rng :0,tore, rnnkc:-;

White
Chester,
Small
Yorkshire
&

CARRIACES

al f.a:t·,

N. M. COX,
()ver E. tJ. Hcynolll~'

do1u

to nrnn11facturc a lot of
farm wagon.-;which we ,hall sell at lowest
cash prict',.
Please give us a call.

OJlio· in Jfar/o-:'.J R/o,·k.

Lanton,

A SPECIAL TY.

and PaiHtiN.lf

\Ve are preparing

Afr.

d: CoNnsdlor

& CO.,
,l!E.

Carria[e
andSlei[h
Mannf
actnrers.Br,•edrr of A. ,J.C.(', Registered
FINE HEARSES

,f Con7ls<'llor at Law,
l,(lli/OIJ,

J

MILLINERY.

Gray horse, by Smuggler the emperor of
trotting stallions, 2.1514;
dam by Royal
George; grandam by Hiram Drew, and
All those l\ishin:z Summer Hats trimmed
trotted at three years old in 2.47 1-2 at by milliner should call soon, as her ~tay
Bangor. He stands 15 3 ,4 hands higli and with me is now limited.
weighs 1050 lbs.; is a perf<.ctmodel of""hat
a gentleman's driving horse should be. Ile
I have a niee line of
has not sired a great number of colts, but
has some of the finest in this section and
no poor ones.
Will be kept at my st.able nntil further
notice for service at $10 to warrant, 5'8
at low priees.
per season, $5 siug]p service, payable at
time of ~erviee. All aeei,lenb or pscapes
at ow11e1··
s risk, C,Jlt.sheld for servi,·e of
I am reeeiving new lots of
horse.
hat::,
e\·ery week, and can fill
Some of 1,i~colts may be seen by calling
on Sicl11eyChilds. Samuel Burbank,. L. C. orrler::,;at i:;hort notice.
Coburn, or at my stable, Frank K1dtler,
Peru, or C. T. ll. Crockett, ,Jaekson, X H.
)Iy li1w of
Canton, )fay 10.
I. B. FULLER.

Cu11!011, ii-Ir.

1).

Chief.

C.

E. r:1EES,

j?RANA

Atlor111J'

I

D. C.

\Vashing·ton,

fine,

trstinc:,,, and, by forming a transient
coating un these organs, to enable
nature to rcs11rne her healthful sway
over the diseased body.
Two, or at
most three eggs a day would be all
that is required in ordinary
cases;
and Slnce egg is not merely medicine,
but food at--well, the lighter the diet
<Jtherwise and tbe <1uieter the [):ttient
is kept, the mo1·e certain and rapid
is the recovery.

WARE,

CROCKERY

th<:

H your eart'.1en pie-plates arc discdored, rub them ,veil with whiting
or sanu soap.
•
One way to be"uile an in\'aliu ;n.
•
"'
•.
to taking more beef tea than he 1 s
I . .
.
.
.
.
wdlrng tor, 1s to adu gelatine to 1t
"
and let it cool in a mold. ,vhen it is
Apple fritters make a nice en tree hard like jelly :serve it \\ ith :~alt ancl
to he !'-en-ed with roast d11ck.
with wafers.

.

ANcrn.-.;:T Mus1c.-The
Egyptian
flute was only a cow's horn with
three or four holes in it, and their
harp or lyre had only three strings.
The Grecian lyre hau seven strings
1f yo11want any F11rnit11rP. Cal']wti11g. F1':1tllf•r,;. :\1attr<'F>'<">'.:-:-prii1g~. Ea•r
and was very small, being held in
Chair~. Willow Chairs, Folding Clinirs, Parlor SN~.
one hanJ.
The Jewish trumpets,
that made the walls of J e1icbo fall,
were only ram's horns;
their flute
was the same as the Egyptian;
they
Decorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
bad no other instrumental
music but
by percussion, of ,vhich the greatest EX. TABLE~,
PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET
boast was the psaltery, :; small trianCutlery, curtains and .Fixtures, chum ber '1.1oiletSets,
gular harp or lyre· vvith wire strings,
Lonki11glasseR. Bini Cag-1·1-.Stationery, Pf'ns, PP11cils. Albums. Ea~t>ls, Stf'rf'oand struck with an iron needle or
s,:opes, \'iews, Pt'rfnmery. Poekrt, Books, Picture Books. Hand-Bags,
stick; their sackbut was something
like a bagpipe:
the timbrel was a
tambourine,
and the dulcimer was a
and othf't' :l.l'tiele!'. too 1111meru11~
to lll<'ntion, GO 'l'O
hori,rnntal harp with wire strings and
strnck \\ ith a stick like the p;;altery.
They h,1d 110 writlen rnu,ic, and had
;,carcely a \·owt:l in their l:1.iguag-e,
and yet. ac•:ording to Jo,;,cphus, ~hey
had two bu11dred thousand musicians
\\'IJt'l'P yo11 e:.1.11gPt :1nytl1ing in the aboYe line.
Crockery just reeeivf'd an<l
playing al the dedicationofSolo111011's
\1·ill lw ~old d1i,~p. A good gla~s tnmhkr for three <:Puts.
12
temple.
Our Chicago Theodore
~.\ll
th<' lo•acling1wrioclirnl~ for ,al<·; al~o a nir-e lot of Roller Skate~.
Thomas
would have died in the
greate,-,t :1go11iesat ,;uch ,l concert.-

1

All work warrauted :ti" rPpresented.
_

-----

2il
'

•

HEROSOALE

1

1

FARM,

(.;UlltOn,
"\Je.
l do .ill kinds of n°pairi11g 011 boots and
~~
shoes, rubbers, felt hoot~ and moccasins .
Rubb~r goo11,; u ~1w1·ialty. Sar<' money
otlier. We <·:'.nfnrnish 1~ EUSJNESS
STATIONERY
bv !!·rttin•r tfio,,' 1·11lilH-'I'"
pnt,·hPd at one<•. at theTELEPHOXE
,111d
print
1,000
Puvelop••~
tor :-:.LOO.,1n,l
\\r,;j,k do1~e\\'llt'll pr-or11i~1
,l :111rl \\'arr:rnted
Print<'<l :it t!J,, TELEl'lto'lF
(1!11<-t•.
1.000 1101,·hr:111~for ~2.50.
not to rip.

EnveloDes
and
Note
Heads
l~ri~;j:~11
--

- -

cast their imperfection'upon Iii~ 1 1frc,. Jaine,
B~'~ter
<•f ~ci\·
-----D. S. 'THOMPSON,
head.
Dut through it all be wrought York Ii.is netted 0\l'l"
:firo.ouo for
The Best
Assortment
of
patiet1tly, and found more sunshine I lic11_e\"CJ!e11t
org-a11iz,1tion,, by p.iniciBoots & Slioe .....
_ llat,.; & Ca1i,.;,
tl1°•it1··,
tha u shado\\' .1n the world ; he lwd I patrno·
_ "' in amateur
.
~· c·al 1ie1·t·<Jt·111
• PUBLI:3HEJJ\YED~ESDA YS, .\T
ance, dun11g- the 11inter.
more friends than enemies.
Printers
CA::--JTO~, OXFORD
CO .. 1IE.
c
l
"Spl'ranza•· thl: fictil;rn1s name of
anc I ,oremen irncI pressmen went. iut I
"ady \\'_ilde, is about to publish a
he stayed. and he Sa\\· nciYs-room book entitled" Driftwood from Scanl:icli ,lt·11·clr.1·1naclt>to orckr.
l·ni'lll<'
and sanctum filled and emptied and d_im1Yi,1." . It is a recital or lier expedi:111101,d
LUOt111till!.!''"-. e;lr rirlg·:--. t--t11d.;. l:1c:ti
rience
\\'hill'
011
a
11orther11
tour
\\"ith
filled again 1Yith 11ew. strange faces.
pi.i,. ,·u· .. 1•mhr,1c'i:1g·
the 11,.'\\"<'~l
,iylc-.
IN ADVANCE.
He belieYecl in his craft. and to the her husband. Sir \\'illiam \\-ilde.
":\l:n1iage;
i, a lotlen· in which
end he had a sile.nt pity, that came
J[U(E 18, 1884,.
men
::,take
lhl'ir
lilint1·, ·and 11'otne11 .':im:.1ll\Vares, Notion,.;, Crockas near being contempt :is his forgiYtheir happinc,-,,-,." S1; sa,-; .\ladame
ery and Glass-war('. Houm
ing- old heart could feel, for an editor de Ril:tt\:. :-,ee,nin~- not t(; realize that
i>nper .Statiouc1:\. ,C 11rtit i 11:-E. N. CARVER, Editor & Projw/etor. wlw had not workt·cl his \l'ay from a liberty and happiness as here made
and curtain ·Fixtnn•s.
.\rrkk,
of udd ,111(I i11tri1·at1·i<'l\"el11·.
- -- -------regular de,·ibhip up past the ca~cs use 01·. arc :,,ynon_\"lnuus terms.
(;,•11t', lod:,·r:-:. ;.i:,:·ttl'tri11g·,:."'1 i1;:,:·
•11· f/,h
:\Ii
v·d
P;iint
....
Le
ail.
r:~~\:Vhere two or three arc assem1
and t 1e imposing stone.
Ad,dina l'atti i~ :-:tid to han.: \\·ork-1·al-. (lta11dtiui-11) 111at1c'
ill n11.r\l,·big-11.
blcd in the name of a cotffention,
Oil & Brnslit·,-.Zi n(•
"\1H·i(•ly
1,:td~!Y~- ,~la,..;...,:riug-~.
1,r(':0:( 11tatio11
Tit.: worked
all that nig-ht. and cd a crazy c1uilt \\hile nn her latest
.11,,dals1u:11111faerurt'd.
a1trl ,·r11ck d,•,dg-i,,
Ben is in their midst.
nnd ~lieet LPad,
when the hou1·s that are so shurt in American tuur. lt i~ co111posed 01
·lalwn,ted Pl' iu1pro\"i·cl t1po11. Old µ:<iltl
t.:tting \\·<>rk,·dOY\'r i11toall kind::- uf je\\·elry ,,r
the b:tll-room ancl so ln 11g in the corn- p!w,li and n:h-et. is si:-.: feet square. :--ihrathing P:1pcr. Wire\
and afo:r ~he has lined :t \\ ith ~1.-an's
,tylei-. l\lakillg plaitt hnnoi
['.j?The Democratic State co111·en:-ihon'l,-, lJoPs. rill' 11(•11·p"t
posing-room
drew 11·earily 011. lie du1\·n it is t(l he di~po~ed of by r:tffic Iror,-.e :\ ai k
1·i11:.:·,
;)()('t,;. ;:-,t0IH'riitg-~fl-0111
$] lo :5;:i(I.
tion met in Bangor, Tuesda:.
John
i'°<ll'k,.. aud ll:1\ing; too!:...: Tnb
.·\!s<;ti!'al\'I' i1111at,·hP~. tloe;k,-a11dj(•\\ was tired.
Ile hadn't thrown in a :tt a swell clia:·ity foir.
•II'\·. ,:t('rlin:.: ,111-(•ranti platC'd \\arr, i11B. Redman of Ellsworth. 1Yas nomifull ca;,e. he said, and he had to cl1111li . .i\Ii-s. f Ccrbert is prq)ari11;.;· a report \\"ri11g·er,-; fh'.m:~ W1·i11g.-1:-;:·l1i't1i11g·t,·a ~et, . .ite pitl'IH•r~. <ca'kc hn,:nated for Governor.
\\';ti'(:;
StlllW-\\-ill'l~:
k,•r.,. h11tt,·r di,h<•s. ~aln'r", g-obl!'t,. f'll}•'·
into the boxes and chase a type up lur the ne:-.:t 11·orna11·~cot1gre:-~ Oll \\roocll'tl
i1Jdil·it111:1l sails :tlld J1l'JJp('J':'.frnit. pi1•,\:
Groc-<.'rie,-:
Floul'
,1
nd
I
,and
--\\"u111cu
in
f(Jur11alism."
with
a
vic11·
into the corner before he could get
r·:1kP k11h·< ~<,up. o~·~tc·r and ;:rn1Yy l:1@"John A. Logan. of Illinois, rePla6tE'r to he fo1111d in {'n11t01,
111",.1-.:17 Jtn:,:el' Bros· k11in·,. fork,; a1,d
hold of it. One of the bo: s, tired as to e.,tablishirig a national journalistic
publican candidate for Vice Presi,p111>11,.
,\I,;," largl· a,,nrtmN1t ofu,q,committee. or bureau. ,,-licrelJ\ all
himself--but
:; printer is lll'\·er too
kiri l'i11g:-.. ~il,·t•l' \':l'=(•~. t•t('.
women co1111t:cted \\·ith the pn.<:-. c:111 is----Ht
dent, arriYed in August.t
:\ fonday.
tired to be g-oud-natttrcd-oHL:rt.:d
to lie kept infonned
of educational.
and called on Blaine.
Call nnd look on~r my good~
clwuge place~ \1 itlt l,irn. but the old philanthropic,
tempera11ce a11d ,-uf
lh•f()n: purcb~:e;ing ebew here.
A young man in this Yillagc, froze man mid there w:1s enough in the frage meetings a11d ntn\Ti"nc11h, and
can work to a l)Ctter :1dn1nUwe for
OFFERED
BY
his ears the other eYening ,d1ile ly- case to List him through this takl'.
\r,,td1e:-, Clock~ aud ,fo\Ytile general intere,,t,; of wornet/
ing in a hammock.-J(frlt111ond
Hee. a11cl he wouldn't \\·ork at11· more to. lry I epni.red aIJd warranted.
Sa<l fate!
But, bow is it with one night.
The type clicked i11the silent
THOMPSO'.:{,
·who is guilty of lying in :1 newspa- room. and by-and-hy the old man
per? \\"armer:
~aid;
Canton, Me.
-----===
----·~•--···I'tn all out of sort~ ...
J\hout one o'clock Su1,da\· n1orn[.jrButlcr,
1Yho has gol,blccl up
And he s.tt down 011 tlie lo\\· l\"lllA FnU J"inc of
ing a mu,t disastrous tire lq:oke out
three presidential
nominations.
is dow sill by hi,; case, \\'ith his stick at Biddeford
Poole i11 tl1c Y:ites
'\-Vorking his wires tor the delllocratic
in his ha11c!. hi~ hand~ foided weari- Hou~c. which. 11ith the l1il1iard hall
Me.
Canton,
nomination.
Ye~. Bell is swndi,w
ofTristram
Goldthwait. Jr .. ~to1·e of
on three platforms and wants a fourth ly in his la P· The types clicked o11.
Meh·ille ::\kBride. ,rnd the dwelling
Tobaeeus, C'uufeetionl' ry am] Cigars
to break the fall.
A galley of telegr:1ph waited.
house of Isaac Bickford \\·ere co111- Boots and Shoes.
______
•·\\'hat gentleman is lingering with pletely consu111L'd. The Yates ~fouse
[i?The
Right
\\·oithy
Grnnd D 13 ?'' c,tlled the foreman. who was ,vas \\'•irth :illoul $~0.000. ,llld t':-.:tu1Lodge of Good Templar~
of the always dangerously )VJlishcd and po- si\·c repair:-. had lieen 111:1tlethis \ear Canne<l (ioods. S,ilt l'ork, lleef, Fish ;ind
made for ,1 b11s1
world, at a recent session, voted $soo lite when he 1vas on the point of es- n11cl preparations
season. a l:nge 111.llllherof rooms be- l\Iackerel, Pickle:;, Smok•H.l.Ham, Tripe,
etc., abo common
to defray expenses of speakers to as- plocling with wrath and impatie.ice.
ing· alr~ady engaged.
There was an
sist in carrying the prohibitory
conSlug Xine. passing by the alley. insurnnce
upon tlie bu:ldiPgs and
stitutional amendment in 1Iaine.
stopped to speak to the old man sit- contents of :Sr 2.000. Xothing
\\·as
• Gent's Furnishing Goods.
saYed. a piano which was remoyecJ
ting there so quietly.
Highest market price paid for Eggs. 20tf
burned.
GoldW\Vith
compliments of Geo. E.
The telegraph boy carne running being subsequently
buildin~· and contents were
Brackett, Grand Sec., we ha \·e re- in 1Yith the Inst nrnnifold sheet, shout- thwait
Hats. Cap,. Boot, & Shoe,.
valued at $2,500 a11d insured for $1.ceived the annual catnlogue of the ing;
250. It was beside the billiard hall
Urand Lo<lge <•f G.ic,d T,·mplars of
" Thlr~\ !"
occupied
h_\ \Ir.
Goldthwait a, a
l\faine.
The condition of the order
They carried the 0ld man to the dwelli11g l10u-;e. :'\othing was Sa\'l,
•
is prosperous.
and the member~hip
foreman's long table and laid him ecl. 1lc8ricle·,, building w,is Yalued
increasing.
at $1 .500 and besides the postoffice
dov,;n re1·erently and covered his face. \Yas occupied by George Hussey as n
--......
•~--T hrr\·e jnst receiYccl an eleThe_v took the ~tick out of llie ne1Te- general store.
His stock was ntlucd
His LAST "TAKE,"
;\lor:sr'\r. TtL.\.T"-.-·l.P:ne~ Ca11tn11
-Ll ;, : gant i:-toc-k of Spl'ing and Sumat $2.100 and i•1sured for $800. }Ir.
lcss hand, and read bis last take:
Bt1l'ktipltl ;°).:~o; ('\)l!l)P(•.ting;
\\ itJ1 G. 'l'.
Each and cn·n·
And so, year after year, he \\'rought
Bicktord's house 1\·as valued at $2,- Rly. t.rai11;;.arriving· :1t Le\;-i,mrn 8 :;o..\. mer Good6.
BosTO~. NO\·. 23.-The
American
clepal'tment is complete.
rr1;e
among the boys 011 a morning pnper. barqtte Pilgrim went to pieces off 500. insured tor $r ..Soo and like the M.. Portland s.:n. l\o,<tOlll.Ji', f'. :'II.
l'A~SES<,ER THAIJI/.-Ll'll\'C
Canto11 (),-!f,
other nothing was sa\·l'd from it. The
Ile went to bed about the time the ;1farble!.ead
invited to
in a light gale about cause of the fire is 11nknow11. but it :\. :'IL: B11l'kfi8l<ltO.:!;,: ('011neNi11g\Yitb public are cordially
(;. T. 1th. train" ,1rril'i1Jg at l,Pwbton
rest of the ,vorld got up, and he :irose midnight.
She wa,; old and unsea- spread wirh fearful rapidity.
::\lr. 11.-!5. 1'1)t·tlancl 1:Uli'i. Bniro11 ;), tO I'. M. call :ind examine and get our
about the time the rest of the \\·orld worthy. ancl this \\·as to lw\·e been Bickford. who is 01·er ninet\· vc:,rs uf
lo,Y price;;;.
RET1·1::-:1~(,tr:1i11s COllllt'('t 1dtli rr,lin~ unprecedented
,1ge. i~ pro,,tr:tted by the loss·a .. d ex- 011U. T. Wr, leaving Portla11,I i.-!O ..\.11.
set down to dinner.
He worked by her la,;t trip.-Ex.
alld 1.:3tl [' .. H.; Lewi~ton s.:;:-i ..\. ,1. :lllcl
ment.
every kind of light except sunlight.
l.00 P. 1\f.
A few months ago a part_\· of BosThere were candles in the office when
Stage Connections.
WOMAN
AND HER WORK,
ton capitalists
purcl·,:1sed l\frguire
At We,;t Minot for Ifrhroll Acadt•1n 1·:
he came in; then they had lard oil
Island in Thompson•~
Pond.
The at B11cklield for \\' e;,;t :::l11t11ner.( 'hase·~
lamps that smoked and sputtered and
1Irs. Paran Stevens !ns the plan Island hou~e on this island was li11rn- ~Jill;. all(l Tnruer; at Caut,rn for f'pr11. ""l1<•u i11 \\ anr r,f ,Joi, l'ri11ti11gof a11.1·
~melled ; then he saw two or tliree reach· for a hotel on 'I\, e11t1·-eiahth ecl last fall. An agent came on Fri- Dixfield. '.V[exico. Rumforcl Fall;: a111lthe kind. from :1 ni<-e addrei-, or bnsi11e,"
- ""
card tu a po~tn. hook or pamphlet, don't
RANCELEY
LAKES.
printers
blinded
by explosions
of 8-trcct. ~. Y.
dav to look m·er the locality.
He
fc,ro·pt that 1·011e:m get a;, good work and
campheue and spirit gas; then keroMost of the flun-ers gi\·en tn ~Ille. saj·s a ne"· house \\·ill be put ·up thi!-L. l. Lincoln, Sup 't. lo,; prices i'11Cantc>1~a;; elsewhere.
corni11g· autumn.
They ha1·c not fulsene came in and heated up the news- Ne\·ad.t are sent to the hospitah.
Canton. Oc1. l::i. 188;1.
ly decide<l as to the size, but arc talkroom on summer nights like a furBertha Von Ilillern. the pedestri- ing of a hotel 70 by 130. 3} stories
nace; then the office put in gas. and an and artist. is now "-riting· for the higli.
The inflation in the surround~~rJf'.;tJM
now the electric ligbt swung from press.
ing real estate is u11p:iralleled.
Last
.:\li,s Ro.,i11a Emmett. the ~ew winter Jone!" I. E,hrnrds purchased
the ceiling and dazzled his old eyes,
Thcr no\\- ask
and glared into them fr,)rn t!1e copy. York artist. i,, descended from tlie Goat Island for $ro.
Has opened a shop in Holt'~
$+0.000. and ha,·c refused° $39.500.
Irish patriot, Kobert Emmett.
If he sang on his way home a poIt is a small island of perhaps two Block, and is now ready to do
A society journal says the clever acre;..
liceman bade him "cheese that," and
men in New York societv are for out"I'AILORING.,
reminded him that he was disturbing
Ha~ facilities for doiug :di l-.i11<lsof plain·
In tlie lteart of the pine woods disnurnbere<l by the cle\·er ·"·,Jrnen.
aud fancy printing. with neatness aud
and
will
do his lw~t to ~11it e11~to11H'' :
the peace and that people wanted to
trict in Lisbon near the Lewiston line
di~pateh. It don't. pay to get an
from the largC'~t ma11to the ~uialli>~rhoy.
1Irs. Frances
Ifoclgso11 Burnett there is a deposit of umber that will All work made in shop warrn1,ted to tit.
sleep.
But when he wanted to sleep
a111atl'nr printer to bungle :1
It
pie,·e or \\"Ork. at an)
Goocls b_v sample for :,Uits. Cutting·
the rest of the world for \vhom he liac! will complete a new book thi:; sum- make a valuable mineral paint.
price. vVP guarantee
mer.
She will spend the seaso11 1n contains all the comtituents
of um- clone at short notice.
sat up all night to make a morning
,ati,;factiou.
3mi\l
F. R1CH.U:1>,;o:s.
Lynn, Mass.
ber with perhaps a deficiency of oxpaper, roared and crashed by down
ide of iron and an excess of silicia.
Orders
b1·
lllail or otlicrw1,w will 1·eMrs. Bayani Taylor purposes
to
the noisy streets under his window,
CE·i ve the e;tr('ful attenriou of an exper:i•
Mr. D. K. Chamberlain
of Lisbon,
visit Europe to giYe her drwghter the
elll'l'd 1\'ork111au.
The umwith cart and truck and omnibus;
advantages of Robert Herkorner·s arl owns 25 acres of this land.
ber has been bl!rnt or roasted into
A speeia lty 1natlP of po,-t<•r aiul circublaired with brass bands, howled with tuition.
n1rious shades.
It is lead color, or
lar work. bill hrad~. 11ott' head~. stateCANTON, ME.
hand (:rgans, talked and shouted; and
ment~ aml priutPd enYelopb.
brown, or drab.
1fr. Chamberlr.in
The pulpit of Hev. S.S. Hunting.
Corn, l\Ieal & Flour Crrnstantl\· on
even the shrieking newsboys, with a at Des Moines, will be supplied dur- has recei,·cd a good offer from a
hand.
•
TI!Y l.J:-,! Onr 11wtto; Goo ◄ l work at
ghastly sarcasm, :-nurdered the sleep ing his summer
vacation by Rt'\-. large Philadelphia paint concern for
li\'ing- pri<:t•:-:.
of the tired old printer by yelling the Mary H. Graves, who is talented and all the umber he can furnish.
winning.
E. X. C.Ut \'Elt, Proprietor.
name of his own paper.
G. ::\I. Seiders of Portland, Col.
''\Vhat shall we do ,Yith our men?" \V. T. Eustis of Dixfield and Eu'g-ene
Year after year the foreman roared
Canton. '.\Ie.
Bath, members of the
after him to remember that this was is to be the subject of a lecture which A. Preble.
G. A. R.,
the English novelist, Miss Florence council of administration,
Brick & Plastering Hair
net an afternoon paper, editors shoutwent to Old Orchard last week and
Maryatt, will deliver in America.
kept constantly on hand, and
ed down the tube to ha\·e a blind man This is not the most trying problem cornpleted arrange1uents for the semiMUNN & co., of the SCTE:S-TIFIC AMERICAN, continue to act"" Solicitors for J'atcnts, Caveats. 'fr:ultl
annual State Encampment of the G.
put on that dead man's case, smart to the Amencan mind.
0
r3tf
By
E.
W.
ALLE~.
l~~r:;,~
jl.[~~~~'ae~~~a~~y~
Jr.~:iteM~tt't:,oiai1'.1~;,
A. R., to be holden there Augw,t
young proof readers ~cribbled sarcasPatents for a wagon seat and an
1
14th.
Good
terms
were
made
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